MANUELA BOY

Manuela Boy, my dear boy, You no more hila-hila
G7
No more five cents no more house
C
You go Aala Park hia-mo-e.
C
Papa works for the stevedore, Mama makes the leis
G7
Sister goes with the Haole boy, brother goes au-wana.
C
Grandpa works in the taro patch, granma mixes the poi
G7
Brother goes with all the girls, comes home any old time.
C
Papa is a big makai, Down by the old Fish Market
G7
Aunty sells good alamiki, o aha ha a-ha ha.
C
Papa came home see mama, mama drinking oki
G7
Papa burns up with mama, He gives mama black eye.

----------

MAKALAPUA

F
O makala pua ulu mahiehie, o ka lei o kamaka eha
C7
No ka makaeha ka lei na lia wahine o na wahine ki hene pua.
F F7

Chorus:
C7 C7 F
E lei i hoi, e liliu lani e, F F7
C7 C7 F
E lei i hoi, e liliu lani e.